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CHINESE ARMIES IN COUNTER-OFFENSIVE
*  *  *  * *  *  *  «I *  *  *  * *  »  *

Special Session Sept 17 *̂5-3
GOVERNOR TO 

PUSH BATTLE 
FOR REVENUE

Money For Pensions, 
Dependent Persons 
Sought by Allred

R. II. U. K E W O N
I Tin molorcade. htaded by W 
I H. .Stan. prcMricnt ol the .South- 

\<'.-tein Ptanut Growers a.-.soci.i- 
. tion. re'urn*d Wednesday from 
j thfir tour of west Texa.s town.«.
1 where they \ :.sited toopejative 
I projects in Quanah. Childit^- 
•Amarillo, Plainview and Lubbock ' 
The party also vi.sited the expen-; 
ment station at Spur, where they ; 
were taken over the grounds and' 
mstruited regarding the benefits 1 
of conserving the water supply.

“ We were most cordially n -  
ceived by the managers of the 
cooperative projects at each stop, 
who entertained the party royally. 
They gave us every information 
we desired, and were most cour
teous in doing so. Just laid all

Post Office W ill 
Be Closed Monday

l.uUier .Met rea. CIm o post- 
ma.sier said today that the post 
office will be rlosed l^bor day, 
.Mail will he put in the boxes, 
he said, but there will be no 
delivery.

AUSTIN. Sept. 3 î P)—Gov
ernor Allred today set Sep
tember 27 for convening the 
special tax raising .session of j their cards on the table by open- 
legislature. I 'tig their books for inspection, and

He will ask the law givers f  records they
® have made. 1 thought what a

to give a levy for old age and j different attitude they demon-

3 TEACHERS 
ARE ELECTED

The Texas Planning Board 
has recommended to the legis
lature that Texas be repre- 
stent€-d at the G<ilden Gate In. 
temational Exposition at San 
Francisco and at the New 
York World's Fair in 1939, by

a replica of the historic Alamo 
in which 7,000 feet of sound 
and color film depicting Tex
as as it is today would be 
shown in an air-conditioned 
auditorium seating 500. The

Through the

Editor's

Spectacles
By G EO R G E

CHAMPS TO 
BE DECIDED

It would be hard to conceive 
of a more terrifying thing than 
the bombing of noncombutants 
in a war. The effect of such a 
modern method of warfare is 
similar to that of a cyclone. 
The destructive elements are be
yond the power of man on the 
ground to control. The most 
that he can do is to beat it 
lickity-split for shelter, and 
such shelters in a crowded 
metropolitan area, are rare and 
often ineffective against the 
heavy projeitiles which come 
hurtling earthward out of the 
sky.

Some years ago I read an ar
ticle by a noted writer on the 
subject in which the writer as
sured his readers that in the 
future wars would be almost 
humane contests to cripple with
out killing. Thrusts of oppos
ing armies would be directed at 
disabling the operations of the 
other by destroying his sources 
of supply, systems of movement 
and so forth. Even the bullets 
fired in these brotherly contests 
would be designi-d and directed 
so that if they should strike a 
soldier they would merely wound 
him in some minor but, for por- 
poses of warfare, effective fash
ion.

What a Utopian faith in the 
Christ-like qualities of mad
dened people! That writer of 
fairy tales probably had the 
lights knocked out of his con
cept when Mussolini invaded 
Ethiopia and bombed villages uf 
helpless natives, when Japan 
strafed Chapel from the air, 
sending liordes of terrified na
tives streaming into the Inter
national Settlement of Shanghai 
lor protection. He would be 
even more taken aback by the 
events now occurring in China 
where dropping tons of pro-

Red Front, Huestis to 
Resume Series

cost of the exhibits will not 
exceed $225.000.00. The above 
drawing is an artist’s concep
tion of how the proposed 
State of Texas building will 
look in a world’s fair setting. 

• • •

Story of Texas 
May Be Told at 
2 \^orld*s Fairs

(CONTI.NUKD O N  P A G E  2)

Weather

TEXAS. Part-1 
ly cloudy lonighLs 
a n d  Saturday.'.*. 
Cooler in the 
Panhandle Sat 
urday with local 
t h II ndershowei 
on the near up
per east coast 
Saturday.

ClOUOt

•A decision was reached today 
by the representatives of the first 
and second half champions to de- 
»■ide the winner of the league to
night at the softball park even 
if it required a double-header. 
This will eliminate the monotony 
of a long drawn-out playoff it 
was said.

There is no heav.v favorite in 
a match between these two teams 
who have taken turn about in 
defeating each other and the win
ner will have a rough time, it is 
believed.

The first game of the series 
was won by the Huestis team by 
the narrow margin of 12-11 and 
if they win the first game to
night they will be declared the 
city league champions and the 
nip and tuck race will be over, 
but on the other hand, if Red 
F’ ront should win the first game, 
which they have a good chance 
to do. the second game will be 
played right there to determine 
the winner. It will not be sur
prising to see the match go the 
full route of both games for it i 
will be cither stay in or lose for| 
the Red Fronters in the first j 
game. i

--------------o--------------I

teachers’ pensions, aid for 
adult needy blind and dependent 
children and ordinary purposes of 
government. He said he would 
make specific recommendations

strated from that of private cor
porations.

“ But everywhere we went, and 
every «ooperative visited we 
found the projects prospering.

“ We found an unusual condi-
rnd did not yet know exactly how tion at Quanah where the co-
much money would be required.

The governor called a press con
ference Thursday in which he hit 
sharply at State Treasurer Lock-

for statements they have made in 
recent days.

School Bus Driver Is 
Also Chosen

operatives own and operate an 
elevator. When it was first sug
gested the building of an eleva
tor it was thought it would be 

. . , ^ . .1 J a losing proposition. and the
hart and Comptroll^er Sheppard hesiUited. but >ome of

the leaders secured notes and
decided to build, but found funds! Moss was chosen to drive

Three new teachers and a bus 
driver were elected at the meet
ing Thursday night cf the Cisco 
school board, it was di5=closed to
day.

Waldo Fletcher of .Ab.lenc, 
Mrs. Ora Kirkland of Gorman 
and Miss .Mackey Boswell of De
Leon were pas.-ed upon.

The thre -̂ new in-tructors to 
the Cisco school system will be 
as.'igned their courses of instruc-

Over Half Inch of 
Rain Falls Thursday

Tlie weather gauge at the city ; 
hall showed that six-tenths inches j  
of rain fell here yesterday as small 
thundershowers prevailed through- I 
out the day. The rain which fell 
yesterday afternoon accounted fo r ' 
the greater part of this total.

Together with the three-tenths 
of rain which fell the day before, 
the rain yesterday boosted the to
tal rainfall lo almost an inch for 
the two days.

AUSTIN. Sept. 3 (.Spc)—The 
thrilling story of Texas will be 
carried to New Y’ork and San 
Franci.sco world's fairs in sound 
and color films if the legislature 
adopts plans of the Texas plan
ning board. The cost of the ex
hibits at both fairs will not ex
ceed $225,000.

The sound and color film, de
picting the industrial, agricultur
al. recreational, cultural and eco
nomic life of tile state, would be 
shown in an air conditioned re
plica of the Alamo.

The planners discarded the old 
type of fair and exposition ex
hibit as being too costly and 
wliolly inadequate to show the 
50.000.000 visitors expected at 
New York, and the 20.000.000 the 
San Francisco fairmcn expect to 
attend the Golden Gate Interna
tional Exposition, just what Tex
as is today.

The board chose the historic 
Alamo as best illustrating the 
spirit of Texas. Plans for each 
replica were drawn by Adams & 
Adams, San Antonio architects 
who helped to design the Hall ol 
State at Dallas. As submitted by j 
the architects the building plans 
call for an exact replica of the 
Alamo at New Y’ork and a slight
ly smaller replica at San Fran
cisco.

In each, the chapel of th .Alamo 
will be used as a lounging salon 
where Texans visiting the fairs 
may meet and rest in air condi
tioned comfort.

The auditorium will seat 500 
persons at New Y'ork and about 
350 at San Francisco. Each au
ditorium is modeled after the 
lines of the museum now near
ing completion on the .Alamo 
grounds in San Antonio.

An advantage of the sound 
movies, Hull Y’oungblood. vice 
chairman of the board said, is

Lockhart said Wednesday the; available, and the notes w ere, buses that will trans
state was in fine financial con-1 never sold. They were not onlyi^f'’ i-fudents into school this year, 
dition, citing the excess of income fortunate in securing funds t’ol
over expenditures during the fis- build and equip the elevator, but' A m o n e  57
cal year which ended .Aug. 31. (bought the wheat on a rising h i » ^

" I f  the state is in such good f i - ; market which enabled them to. Enrolled in ClasS
nancial condition, why doesn’t | pay the plant out of debt n 21 j ______
Charley pay some of those holidays and four hours after the

WARFARE IS 
MOVED BACK 
TO SHANGHAI

Promised ‘Big Push’ by 
Japanese Is Stalled 
By Smashing Attack

SHANGHAI. Sept. 3 —
Chinese armies surprised Jap
anese tonight with a smash
ing counter-offensive which 
shiftc'd the warfare back to 
the city proper and jeopar
dized Americans anew. The 
attack stalled Japan’s promis
ed ‘‘big push.’’

Greater danger loomed for the 
American cruiser .Augusta when 
the Japanese announced ships 
would fire across foreign vessels 
Ijnng in the Whangpoo in the bom
bardment of Chinese ps.'sitions.

New shellfire and shrapnel en
gulfed Shanghai leading the 
French to give notice they expect
ed both sides to curb hostilities 
during evacuat.on of Americans 
and French.

( ABINET APPROVES 
F.MERGENi V B l DGET

TOKY’O. St'pt. 3 i;P)—The Jap
anese cabinet today approved an 
emergency war budget of six hun
dred million dollars for presenta
tion to parliament.

warrants?" the governor snapped.
The governor was irritated at 

recurrent newspaper reports quot
ing legislators as saying no ad
ditional taxes are needed.

1 3 W I F I E D  
FOR TOURNEY

Between 50 and 60 Are  
Due to Enter

first load of wheat went into 
the elevator, they said. Of cour.«e. 
they explained to us. this was un
usual. as they stated it requires 
two or three years, ordinarily for 
the profits of an elevator to pay 
for its installing.

"We ran into a nice little co
operative oil mill at I.ubbock 
which was operating at a profit.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 3 (/P>— 
The war department announced; 
today that among 57 officers en- 
1 oiled in the class in the army in
dustrial college here was Major 
Barlow Winston, Cisco, quarter
master corps.

Major Win.<-ton formerl.v lived 
in Cisco where his parents both 
died some .vears back. He is a

This mill ha.i a daily capacity oil nephew of Mrs. John Stamp.' of 
75 tons, and we were told that ¡this city.
their profits averaged around fourj --------------o--------------
dollars per ton. Thev said thati a
operators of oil mills sought to A .  U .  U iir lS  tSO W  
discourage the building of thi.' 
plant by showing the federal au-

(C O N T t N fK I )  U N  P.MiK •'.)

(iiscoans ^ ill 
Kilter Tri-Stiite 

Toiiriiev

To Haberdashers

Two ^eil¡[lll)or¡ í̂r 
('(Oiiities Ineluded 
In Road Projects

( rO N T I .V l 'K D  ON PAOK  «>

l2-Moiiths-()ld Putnam Younjrster ̂  ins 
Grand Prize in Baltv (contest Here

James Franklin Gaskins. 12- 
month-old youngster of Putnam, 
Thursday night was announced as 
winner of the grand prize in the 
Mills-Morton studio baby contest 
that ended Sunday.

In the three division.s the win
ners as announced at the fiidio 
were:

First C'lass- One to 18 months 
— Mary Ann Ernith. age eight 
months, first prize, daughter of 
Mrs. Carol .Smith' I.anny Charles 
Peters, 15 months, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Peters, second prize; 
Bob Hogue, 14 months, son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. C. Hogue, third prize.
Second class — 18 months to 

three years— Wanda Jean Tick- 
ner, 19 months, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Tickner, first prize; 
Nancy C'luck. 2 years, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Cluck, sih;- 
ond prize; David Leo Williams. 
21 months, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Willi.ims, third prize.

Third class -three to six years 
—Scrippy Cluck, four years, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Cluck, first prize; Lavelda Cagle,

iCONTTNITCt) ON P A « »  *)

With the date of pairings and 
match play near today the an
nouncement was made that 13 
aliead.v have qualified this w w k . 
for the lirst Eastland county golf; 
tournament.

Frida.v and Saturday are rcgu-| I «^||||IW 
lar qualifying days and largej *
group is expected to qualify on ‘ ______
those two days, especially on thej Gordon Sherman, winner of the 
latter. ¡city tennis tournament recently

Indications are that between 50 i held here, and Billy Hanson, whom
and 60 of the best in Eastland he defeated in the finals and who] ______
county will be among the field; was his high .school doubles ten-1 W.ASHINGTON Sept 3 i/Pi 
when match play opens Sunday.; nis partner, announced today they L Lewis. CIO chief indicat-

The finals in every flighty will j will leave this afternoon to enter | „ ]  
be played Monday afternoon— j the tri-state tennis tournament! ptjcgi alliance of farmers and la- 
Laboi da.v. j being held in Wichita falls toda.v | g broadcast tonight from

Pairings will be made probably, and Saturday. g.30 to 9. central standard time.

.A large ' rowd last ni-ht .',c. 
the .\-G g rls team gn down m* 
defeat before the Nick Miller 
Haberdashers by the impressive 
score of 23-14. The game was a 
nine inning affray. After the 
game everybody enjoyed a free 

j movie sponsored by the -A-G Mo- 
I tor compan.v who al.so were the, 
.'ponsois of the game

CIO Chief to Seek 
Farmer-Labor Pact

Saturday night by a committee 
made up of O. L. Stamey, T. C. 
Williams and P. L. Cagle, follow
ing completion of qualifications.

Those who have alread.v qual
ified are Grady Coats 96. W. J.

He said that the farmer’s natural 
allies was labor.

Both netters will enter singles 
and will team up to enter the 
doubles division, both having done 
a great deal of their tennis p la y -| ^  11
ing together. formally Promises

Hanson and Sherman teamed; Fight On Cotton 
Foxworth 90, Tom Barnett 75,|up the county champion-
W'ilson Owen 88. S. R. Wood 8.5,'
R. L. Ponsler 84, J. L. Thornton 
82. Dr. Paul Wood 87, E. L. Nor
ris 85, George T. W'llliams 104,
F. B. ..Altman 81, Dr. Hubert ........ '  ,

city tournament and established | " f T  ..""P
themselves as excellent players by 
defeating several of Cisco’s best

■AUSTIN. Sept. 3.—The high- 
■evay commission has made public 
Its liŝ  of secondar,v projwls for 
1938-39 as submitted to th»' Unit
ed Slates bur»';iu of public roads 
for approval. It carries a total 
of S6.400.000 for 147 proj»'cts. on
ly 27 of which ari' foe the im- 
pnivrmeni of rigularly dosignaf- 
»'d highways. .All th»' otliers con
templai«' the improvement of 
county roads serving farms and 
ranches and bringing th= latter 
much closi’ r to markets.

This is n addition to the state- 
federal progiam for regular car
dinal highway improvements, a 
three-year plan for which calls for 
the closing of gaps. .A largì-! sum 
will be expended in the latter 
improvements.

There has been a general de
mand for the improvement of 
count.v roads to lift the farmers 
and ranchers out of the mud so 
they might move their products 
to market at all seasons with 
speed.

Included m the list of projects 
is Callahan—end of prc.sent im
proved road south of Baird south 
8:5 miles toward Coleman, grad
ing. drainage structures and sur
facing: Shackelford- from four
miles .south of .Albany south five 
miles, grading, drainage truc- 
tures and surfacing.

Seale 99, 1. A. Brunkenhoefer 87.
--------------o--------------

‘Use of Instrumental 
Music’ Is Subject

ship and since then have spent 
much time in improving their 
game.

'Thev made a clean sweep of , .. ,.. . ■ . u 1 t behalf of cotton when the croptheir respective hrai kets in the ___ ^

W.ASHINGTON. Sept. 3 i/PW 
Senator Connally (D -Tex.l prom
ised today a ‘ ‘determined fight”

“The U.se of Instrumental Mu
sic in the Worship." will bo the 
Rev. E. W. Freeze's sermon sub
ject in his revival now in prog
ress tonight.

The moi'tmg. being hi'ld at East 
11th and -A avenue, is so located 
that within a short time after a 
rain the place is in good shape. 
Y'esterday's showers did not stop 
last night's services.

Tonight’s sermon theme will bo

Masonic Lodge Holds 
Meeting on Thursday

session. He contended that cot
ton deserves “ special treatment 
becau.se one agricultural commodi- 
tv was getting no tariff benefit.”

TO KIM. B.APTIST M  I.PIT
Rev Richard Streetman of 

Cooper will preach at both morn- 
Members of the Masonic lodge I ing and e\ cning services at the

met last night in their regular 
meeting in the Ma.sonic hall just 
over the l.oach .'tore.

There was no program, it was 
said, but the meeting was just to 
take up the regular routine busi- 
nc.ss of the lodge.

There were 14 member-' present.

Mrs. R. W. Mancill and Mrs.dealt with from a scriptural
standpoint, the Rev. Freeze re-jW . C. Shelton are visiting in Ris- 
ported. mg Star today.

Fir't Hapti.'-t church next .Sim- 
d.iy. Si'tcmbi'r 5.

------- c
W in . PKK\( II IIKRK

Till- Rev. I.iv Kmi'iy of Hcn- 
di-r.soii will preach at both the 
morning and evening hours at 
the First Christian church Sun
day. Rev. Emery is an evange
list and singer as well as an able 
speaker. The entire congregation 
is urged to attend these services.

Conference to Be 
Held September 13

W. B. Starr, president of the 
Southwestern Peanut Growers as
sociation. has just been advMscd 
by M Dixon of the marketing 
section of the agricultural ad
justment administration that a 
conference of peanut growers, the 
milling industry and representa
tives of the department of agri
culture will be held in Washing
ton September 13. He said he 
had not yet diK-ided vhether he 
would attend, hut had advised 
the directors of his a.ssix iation to 
vole for delegates to attend the 
conference.

At the conference, he said, all 
phase.- of the marketing feature 
of the iicanut industr.v will be 
disi us.sed.

_ < v  --------

TO PKEAi'H S IM ).\ Y
The Rev. J. D. Hendrick.son 

will preach at the morning hour 
at the First Methodist church 
Sunday. His subj«*ct will be “The 
Transfiguration of Jesus.”

'V
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES- ONE YEAR $5.00

trcusurcr during the last fiscal year and of 
this amount about $200,500,000 was disburs
ed. The general fund deficit gained $1,124,- 
339 during the year. This is not as serious as 
may appear, since the present total deficit 
represents a decline from a high of $15,000.- 
000. Payments on the state relief bond in
debtedness come out of this fund and these 

annual payments, which will be completed 
within the next three or four years, are much 
larger than the increase in the adverse bal
ance. Increasing revenues in line with im
proving economic conditions arc expected 
by many state officials to offset this deficit 
and gradually rtnluce it provided no further 

j excessive expenditures are required. Inci- 
i dentally slate revenues, partly due to increas-Ndtional advertising represen’at.ves. Frost,

Landis and Kohn, Now York City; Dallas, Texas,  j I'd taxes and partly  to the im provem ent in
and Detroit. Mich.  ̂ a b ility  o f the citizens to pay their taxes.

I inert ased last fiscal vear. more than $37.000,-Any erronetvus statement reflecting upon the 
character or reputation of any person will be gladly 1̂ 00 w h ile  disbursements increased a little  
corrected if brought to -he attention of the publish- rnore than $28.000.000 
ers. The Cisco Daily Press assume.  ̂ no respon
sibility for error-i ¡n advertising insert.ons beyond
the price of the advertisement. ' !^ Q M E  o f the state political leaders, notably

' Senator Clint Small, maintain that theEntered as Sevor.d Clas.-; .Matter December 11,
1934, a the post office at Cisco, Texas, under the ; presence o f a de fic it in the general fund is 

t v: March 3. 1879, I a check on expenditures. This attitude. 
I coupled with the apprehension that the natu-

gen-
MEMBER' OE THE .\SSOt I.\TEl) PRESS
The -AssiK'iated Pres.< .s exclusively entitled te ral resources, industries and business

th. us. for publication of all news dispatches cred- j w ill be requirt'd to bear the burden of
itcd to It or not otherwise credited to this paper ' • ^
and also local news published herein.

imU.E TIlOrC.HT FOR TODAY

No ciia.-tenc g bn ;..i present .'eeiT.et:; t>. be 
joy.'us. but gruvous. nev erthele.s^ afterwaid it 
yisldetii tne pt-aceable tru>t ol rigineousnes.- unto 
their whuS: ate exerci-ed thereby.— Heb. xi . 11.

We Pray m tlie da.k God keep u.-.
■And ah through the nigh: the reapers 

Gatlier th.e grain.
.And n erv dawning morr. w 
Will bring .some heart its .sorrow,

A bless.ng pai: .

Reinem bo!•■ The
cloud, gives iirily tiu*

Ir.fm.te Hand benmd ttie 
'■ row We can bear. - .Anon.

new levies, with detriment to their ability to 
operate, foreshadows a bitter fight in the 
special legislative session that Gov. Allred 
has promised to summon to augment reve
nues to the general fund.

---------------------------___o---------------

Shortage of Teachers
yNOTHER sign of the times is the shortage

Texas Financial
Condition Not Bad j
"rHOSE wh-= have aii idea, gamed from so 1 , M J , e .1 strong indictment of the educational svstemmuch talk about The c-.-nditi. :'. of the , , ” , ^

of school teachers. Most Texas school 
sy stems, a few years ago. literally swamped 
with applications, are finding it hard to fill 
vacancies. From time immemorial the school 
teaching profession has been a stepping stone,

I a ■ dernier res.sort'‘ of ambitious college and 
I normal school graduates who found their 
¡talents or education insufficient to gain them j 
g.iod paying jobs in other professions. A

Laughing; Around the \V orld
W 'ith  IR \  IN  S. C O B B

The Literary 
Guidepost—
By JOH.N SEI.BY

It Vi as Probably Mutual
Bv IRVIN S. COBB

r\  THESF/ dayi» of nightclubs and expensive theaters this story can 
 ̂ Iv'st tw' api'reciated !>>' tho.si* whoso kind lot it is to live beyond theappreciate 

pale haze of the metropolis.

13 1 VVE ¿NoflH

ml

In Derby, Connecticut, lived two brothers who while not exactly 
Damon and 1‘ythia.s were none the less prone to a>lvising .*ach other 
on affairs relating to the fair sex. “ .John,” said one of the brothe^, 
**1 havr a vt'ry d^UcaU? aral p6rsonal miP.?tion to ask you, • takp 
a girl out for the evening an.l show her a good time at the movies and 
on the way home buy her an ice-cream so<la, ilo you think I .should kisi*
her when I tell her good-bye?” , . .  ̂  ̂ , u

” 1 should say not." answered his brother. “ Don t you kiss her,
You’ve done quite enough for her.”

i:\nMrican Newt Featuret. loc.)

Among 
The Derricks

. t
A'

*:itc if Texas is in which was accused of preparing students for

WILD t AT M.VV 
Bi r i.rr .oE D

ALB.AN’ Y. .Sept 3.— Roesei &
i'endUtoii ulluials hero inriicated 
the vompany deei) '.Vi sti i r. 
-Shackelford counl.v wildcat tist, 
the No, 38 Dawson-Coi'.way. may 
be plugged shi itly. after it ett- 
cciintcri-d salt water at 3..531 let't. 
Stiawn sand honzor:.

The cable tool test. liK'ated in 
tl'.e .'(Hith lialf of section 2t)2 
ETiiR survey, ran five-iiich cas- 
iii.g last week to approximately 
3.380 feet, leaving about 1.50 feet 
of open hole which must bo un- 
derreamed if the lest is > ar^ied 
deepei It was thought the nolo 
Will be di'epened only to deter
mine thickness of the water bear
ing zone.

It was oiiginally drilled to IJluff 
Creek .-.and. being mar the cen
ter of .Shackelford's shallow area, 
but after failure in the 1.600- 
foot zone, was deepened for the 
Palo Pinto lime.

Location is only about six miles 
j east fif the new Avoca field, pro- 
ducin.: from the 3.20(i-foot Palo 
Pinto. Can.yon series.

Riiiser A- Pendleton and C'on- 
i.iK-ntal also spudded Ihi.i week 
another western Shackelford dt.'cp

I'.vh.ch includes about 4iK» a<ris 
ot land owned by the city of Abi
lene. Intel est in the test is 

I held b.v F. H. Brock. \V. F. Br.v- 
' .int and the Flagstall Oil eom- 
p.iny. and it was drilled by L. C. 
Lietz of Albany.

It is located in ttie northeast 
eoriiei of the northwest quarter 
of si'Ctioii 21-B.AL siiryey.

Eight-inch easing was iicing 
;un to 1.770 feet on tlie N. H 
Martin & .Son and .S.im Hodges 
No. 1 Lane, southern outiio.-t to 
the pool.

The Hoover A C.impbell No. 1 
Holt & Swenson, in section 71 ol 
the towtisile. was drilling ag.iin 
after setting eight-iiu h.

Gauge will probably be started 
today on the Brown Eagle and 
Roberts No. 2 Guitar, section 44- 
15-T&P. after the test unloaded 
acid yesterday.

-------------- o---------------

. teaching instead of for other professions, was test, projected to the 3.‘200-fooi
general fuiid,
one dicken.s -f a finar.ciallv will orob . , v i w i
ably be- .surprised f. barn that the state has rnade-. and there has been a significant revis-j "near' thc'old Cook
a ca.sh balance if more' than $48.000.000 in ion in curricula and teaching methods in '
Its- various accounts The general fund i.s many of the more progrc.ssive institutions, a 
the onlv one in which a deficit occurs and revision designe'd to tiain foi a \aiie*t\ of

vocations.that IS less than has been iej>orted. It is now
SI0.4l9.:i41. according to the announcement , , , . , , u * a, ^ . -T- D L T  the factor which contributed most toof State Treasurer Lockhart, Texas is m a

. . . .  ... . , , , ,, ____ the surplus of a few vears ago was themuch brttei* tmancial condition than most ot  ̂ .
the other states. Its bonded debt is a little depression, which turned applicants to the
more than S2/..000,0(K), a small sum compar- schools because there was nothing else they
ed ti the state s resources. Most other states could find to do. The present shortage can
are bonded t i the . x' , nt of many times ‘that be taken as indicating a general improvc-
amount. ment it; economic conditions, offering more

and better opportunities for employment and
'rH E  am"unt ' miiriey which parses through also to the fact that expanded educational
* »he h.irds of the
Iv " :!l . 0 • Ip' ire

field northwest of .Albany. Loca- 
tii.n ..<! in thi .southwe.-<t (luarter 
111 .-ection 85, ETRR survey.

The Hugh King .Ir. of Tulsa et 
al No. 1 K. K. Leggett, about six 
miles southeast of here in west
ern Callahan county, was being 
plugged this week after drilling 
to 1.937 feet in lime without 
sliowings other than a gas sand 
rm-ounlored at 1,778-82 feet. It is 
in section 7-8-.SPRK surve.v.

ROT.AN. .Sipt. 1.— It was un
derstood here negotiations had 
been completed and titles ap- 
prn\cd for the transfer of 1,032 
acres in the new Rotan field '■[ 
F'lsher countv to Sunray Oil Com-

Train and Bus 

Schedules

SI*V OVERHEAD " by ( lliifh 
< alkiiis; (Harcourt. Brace;

Clinch Calkins iias muffed 
what might have been the big 
laoor book ol the year by con
fining himself too strictly to one

Threats to Hold 
Taxes lîeaehes 
Department

Editor’s Note: Cisco is the cen
ter of railroad and bus transporta
tion facilities which are unexcelled 
by any community of its size in 
this part of the state. Convenient 
transportation schedules are avail
able at almost any time of the day.

pany of Oklahoma City by .South- 
tatc trcasi rer annual- activities have absorbed a greater percentage ern Oil corporation in a Sl.ooo.-

I. ith: the figure.« to of those .seeking places

aO  Washington Day book
-  —

Specs—
(CU.NTI.XfKn 1 ROM PAGE 1)
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; IH 111
di-faulting

.riministration 
the political 

democratic sen- 
member-— will I

WA.SHIV'r! 
tr'ie; if
t:..: • ki ■
Ger. .,d F;ir.> .
■■’i! ;epr;s,(i- ig.
derrmcrat^

T icy eviiect Ihf 
to try to take 
breeches off tho.se 
ator-i- and house 
had a part in defea'ing the court 
hill They belie-•• P.it wli«-n 
vs!'.«clhoi se Senator Guffe> of 
Penn.-yK ani I anglefi oui Senators 
Wheeler of Montana. Burke of 
Nebraska. 0'.Mahon<-y of Wyoming 
arid Holt of West V'irgin.a as pfi-- 
-.ble subject- of a •purge." he 
i*as speaking •Aith administration 
knowledge, if not indorsement. 
Farley flatly denied suci. was the 
ra.se. telling a press conference 
that Guffey was speaking only 
for himself

These anti-court ,-.ho'k troops, 
including progressive ri’puhlicans 
among their number, expect to 
com,- to the lescue of any be
leaguered .'iemociatic members 
ui'di 1 administration fire But 
there is a hitch

. fat,.! .N’ liinmg can 'hurt a 
atidid.'iU- n a primary more than 

■ii have ’.ipport of a rival politi-of a rival
.al ijarty.

For instance, if republican pro
gressives who opposed the court 
bill should announce that they 
'.M-re going to work tor the nomi
nation of .Senator Van Nuys of 
Indiana, a democrat, it could just 
about be the end of all things 
pol.tica! for Van Nuys. a court 
bill opprment. And already the 
wolves are after Van Nuys. Gov
ernor Townsend of Indiana came 
from a conference with the pres
ident a few days back and said 
the people of Indiana would not 
support the senator.

• *  •

Support Is a Handicap
The principal opportunity of 

administration fotces to damage 
demoiratu' -.onators or reresenta- 
tives comes during the primary 
or '-(invention. Then i.-. when 
ch. ; ges ot disloyalty to the prés
ider- i an b«‘ used against them. 
Th(- ,inti-(-ourt demoi-iatic mt m- 
b< : rannot took for support from
mdependenl.s and progressive re
publicans then The.se will be 
voting in other primaries, if at 
all. or sliaring in convcntion.s of 
ether parti'--

•And in thus mo.st trying hour, 
the -uppfirt of progres.sive repub- 
liv.in.-. for mstan' e. might be well

these repub- 
who might 
men as V’an 
during the 
course, after

Earley Left a Joker
The result is that 

lican progressives 
like to support such 
Nuys must lie low 
toughest battle. Of 
the nominating primaries and 
conventions, they might offer help 
whor«- needed

When former President Hoover 
said public support should be giv
en to democrati' a.s well as re
publican members of congress 
who had opposed the court bill, 
;t sent shivers of dismay down 
the backs of democratic- njurt- 
foe- It was an •'exia-r.ment no
ble in purpose' whic-h promised 
to do them no g(x>d at all. Fer- 
-si-ntly they hoped Hoover would 
continue silently fi.shmg in the 
Pacific n'lrthwest. or silently do
ing something . Isf.

Of course at this point it must 
that Postmaster Gen- 
said the administra- 
lake no part in the 
primaries. Yes, in-

.ic-itile> on helpless civilians and 
non-mihtaiy districts is regard
ed as a strategy of war. It i.s 
designed to knock the morale 
of the enemy into a cocked hat. 
.A modern army, far more so 
than did an army of the past, 
must de|)end upon the people at 
home to give it force and ef
fect

TRAIN SCTIEDIT.ES 
Texa.s A: Pacific

Westbound—Leaving Cisco— 
No. 7— 1:50 a.m. Lubbock,

Amarillo and El Paso.
No. 3- ll'45a.m. Big .Spring 
No, 11— 4 58 p.m. El Paso

and California.

s dc in the controversy. The book 
is called "Spy Overhead. " and is 
the story ot industrial espionage 
in these United .States.

But curiously, .Mr. Calkins 
.Stems entirely unaware- that es- 
(iionage IS a thing which woiks 
both w.iys; that although the al
legedly soulle.ss corporations un
doubtedly h.4ve overstepped at 
times, laboi is not on its side a 
Galahad. If Mi. Calkins has ever 
'vatche'd the formation of a un
ion. as has thes writer, he could 
not fail to have this proved to 
tiu- hilt. Perhaps laither.

Then, too. Mr. Calkins has not 
got at the basic fact for another 
re a.son— he writes (or rather re- 
wiitesi Ills book from the pro- 
eeeClings ot tin- L:i Follette com- 
mitte-e. and the proceedings ot _ 
one hearing, no matter how he-ld| 
and by 'vhom. is insufficient evi-| 
detu-e in a question of such mag-, 
nitude. ,

Some will quarrel with the ulti-- 
matc' ehapter. in which Mr. Cal- 
k n.' take- a iling at the Johns- 
tc.wn. Pa., e-ommittee which tried 
to gu.iianlee, or r.ither recover, 
the right to work for a large 
group w hich had Ix'en denied thi ■ 
right. Theses reader.« will read 
Mr. Calkins' subtle demune iation 
-if this cominittc'e. knowing that 
they tliemselves have friends who 
have kept their sanity in the* 
midst of the hullabaloo, friend.« 
who would bitterly rc.«t*nt being 
called out on a strike. Perhaps 
the* reader himself will feci that 
way about it.

■Mr. Calkins has not altered the- 
balanee one ounce-, and he should 
have. Most outsiders- will feel that 
employment of a dete*ctivo agi-n- 
y to secure the "dope" on a 

union is wrong, just as it is 
wrong for an employee to use- de
ceit to learn hi.« employer.- plan.-. 
.And there ,il«o will lx* tho.«e who. 
having read the La Follette ti-sti- 
mciny first in the pajier.«, sei-nnd 
in the news magazines, third iii 
the getieral magazines, will find a 
feurth reading a little dull any- 
wav.

of officers taken off the fee* 
tern, had reaelu'd Attorney (,en- 
eral Wm. McCraw's departn eni 
only in an unoffici.c! way this 
week.

Pos.sibillly that counties rrt.-iy 
resort to the courts to withl-.old 

remittances was b>*ing 
"It is a new qucs-ion 
a member of McCraw'=

Eastbound—Leave Cisco—
No. 6— 4:15 a.m. _________Dallas
No. 12— 11:45 a .m ._________ Dallas
No. 4— 4:25 p.m ._________ Dallas

A lis s o u r i ,  K a n s a s  &  T e x a s
Northbound—

Leave Cisco 11:10 a.m., Stamford. 
Southbound—

Leave Cisco 4:25 p .m .______Waco

( \ B I . I  S  > E M . R E I »

WASHINGTON. Sept " P 
The Chlnc’se* e-mbassy reporteu 
Thiiisday night that it had n-- 
e-eive-d word from Nanking Ih.il 
cable eommunicalion be'twe-en 
China and tlie western world had 
been disrupted. It said in a 
'tatement that the cable linos of 
the Great Northern company, the 
Eastern eomoany and the Com
mercial Pacific c ompany had b(.*en 
cut l)y the .Japanese navy.

stale tax 
studii-d. 
with us,’’ 
staff said.

The counties collect all state .id 
valorem taxes and remit them 
to the treasury. When Icx'al it- 
ficers were shifted from fee- a, 
salaries, the state agreed to -lat 
up part of the cost, hut the coun
ties now have piled up c laim.« f-jr 
about S5(M).()(ll) deticit for this pur
pose.

The proposal to enjoin paying 
state taxes until these claim.« -e 
discharged was seen by unoffu . ¡1 
observers as a [xi.ssibie repre d 
for the recent di-feat al lie 
ixills of the amendment to --- 
■Store the fee system.

It turned tables on the .state 
regulation that no warrant r.iay 
be issued any pel son to be in dc .il 
to the slate

.An injunction .-uspending f. - 
ther iiayment of lax re\cnuc . 
the- state, until counties' elaif - 
for state delinquent obliga;. ■ 
pro(K>«ed at Wichita Falls ,y 
Wichita county Auditor .In  
Jones. Wu-hita County Tax ;' - 
lectoi Jim Robinson .said it "pi. 
ably could be obtained in d; -* ;t 
court."

McmlxTs of the attorney g. i- 
eral's department. question g 
the ability of a county thu- > 
-ur the state, declined offi il 
c-omment while the question 
being tudied

It was conceded if each i-oi.ii- 
ty c-ould withhold state tax . 
mittances at will, they wo.'d 
disru(>t the entire stale finan, d 
-tructure and raii.«i- endless I - 
moil.

The Wiehit.T county officer i 
the -tail- now ‘ nw ■" Wu ■ 
county $35.000 for officers - 
u-«. Thi.’ arises mostly fron- ’ 
.illowaiue granted by the state 
14 cent’ (jer . ap.ta payment. 1 
the telony prosei-utlon fee.-

The injuiu-tion proposal w.».- . - 
fered after ifficials of eight la; 
c-ounties were told by Go\ .A. 
rt*d that h.o will not reeomnv i 
appropriation« to pay th 
"dehts ' to tiu* counties until ‘ 
legislatuie l-.i- pa-cd rt*w ' 
bills.

! »ne-tenth of .ill the f(X>d r.i.i- 
ed in the Unit«*d States year .ift- 
ei year goes to feed destruc t ve 
insects, the country’s total If 
from inst'ct- of all kinds amount
ing to $3.000,000.000 a year

So if a fleet of bombers can 
slip through the defending coi- 
dons and drop a shower of e.x- 
plosives on women and ehiltiren 
and workers, the effect on the 
support that the soldiers receive 
at the front is calculated to be 
very weakening.

However, experience in Spain 
where such tactics are being 
employed, shows this theory to 
tx' wrong. Instead of undermin
ing the morale of the civic pop
ulation it si*ems t^ere to have 
aroused it to greater intensity 
of fer\or and determination to 
repel invasion and protect the 
homeland. In time military 
.strategists may abandon this 
method of ( owai'dly .slaughter 
and confine their efforts, if war 
i.s inevitable, tf> attempting to 
defeat the enemy in fan combat.

But it l(x)k.s today as if a 
lot of human bkxjd must course 
down Time's river before even 
this imjirovement in the sons of 
Cain is realized

be recorded 
eral Farley 
tion would 
democratic
deed, he said that.

Al.LOW,ABLE R.XLSED
AU.STIN, Sept. 3. (A’ t—Railroad 

commi.s.sion official.? said today 
they had agreed to raise the top 
well allowabU' in the Saxet Frio 
oil field of Nueces county to 100 
barrels daily, effective Sept. 1. 
Previously it had been reduced 
to 84 barrels.

onri deal.
Pc-nding for several week.«, the 

«ale involved reported pa.vment 
of $640.000 cash and S360.000 in 
oil payments to the Southern for 
the lease.- lying in the immediate 
vinnily, and ineluding, tlie dis
covery well of the field, the No.
1 JcH* Robinson. Supervision ot 
the Robinson lease has been tak
en over by Frank Moore. Sunray 
superintendent stationed here. Tlic 
pool opener completed potential 
gauge to rate 547 barrels on a 
six houi' flow last month. It is in 
section 172-2-H(S:TC survey.

.Snowden S¿ MeSweeney of Ft 
Worth have announced location 
and will move in a rotary rig to 
spud b.v Sept. 10 on a quarter- 
mile north outpost to the pool, 
offsetting the Robinson lease to 
the north. !

The test will be the No. 1 Sybil, 
Howard, in the center of a ten-^ 
acre tract in the southwest cor-: 
ner of section 185-2-H&TC sur-1 
vey.

Southern Oil corporation No, 1 
Bacot, two miles west of produc
tion and due north of Rotan. was 
drilling past 1.097 feel in lime. 
The test, on a 1,100-ac-re blcx:k in 
section 170-2-H&TC. was not in
volved in the Sunray purchase.

Cisco and Northoasiern Ry.
Lv. Cisco for Breckenridge and 

Tlirockmorton 4:30 a.m.
Ar. Cisco from Breckenridge and 

Throckmorton 12:50 pim

Radio Programs for Today

OKEVIIOCND BUS S( HKDCLE 
Eastbound Originating at

F R I D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  3 ( f ’ c'nti-.il a n -1 E a s te rn  S tan d arc l  Tl-n-'l  
I'/.-aO -5* if( Sf't ' il ' trj  time, iJnahfjht t imt  o»*a ti-cur ta^erj 

Note: .Ml iirn:-ra*:i.'i t-< k, y an-l t* •-! I,.,n • .>r ijr'iciii". 'her .; -.i. .» -pe-
'i,'-l. ; '.i-t t'-> i- .M-t ic to c) -leMKiiatiur ; incUnl,, .il! a\.;!*.cl>;e <t

Prooi-ama »ubject to change by stations Without previous notice. P. M 
N B C  W E A F  ( R E D )  N E T W O R K  MOUNT. .i : ii

FI Paso, ar. Cisco 
El Paso, ar. Cisco 
.Abilene, ar. Cisco 
El Paso, ar. Cisco 
Sweetwater, ar. Cisco 
El Pa.so, ar. Cisco

12:47 a m. 
4:17 a.m. 
8:30 a.m. 

11:05 a.m. 
1:50 p.m 

, 4:27 p. m.

Westbound Through to
El Paso, ar. Cisco _____ 5:40 a.m.
Sweetwater, ar. Cisco 12:15 p.m.
El Paso, ar. Cisco ____  2:05 p.m.
Abilene, ar. Cisco ____ 5:28 p.m
El Paso, ar. C isco_______7:45 p.m.
El Paso, ar. Cisco _____11:45 p.m.

EXPECT TO I,AND 
PRODI'C INC! .STKINC;

ABILENE. Sept. 3 - -Operator.« 
exiiected to land six-inch produc
ing string on a lime shoulder 
above top of oil saturation to
day in the S. 1,. Davis et al No. 
1 F.dgar Lincecum, Taylor coun
ty wildcat five milc-s northeast of 
.Abilene.

The ti-sl may not be cemented 
before the sand is drilled since 
no water in the upper zones has 
been eneountoied. If not, it may 
he drilled in sometime today.

When to|) of the oil sand wa; 
found at 2.013 feet, about 200 
feet of op«’n hole remained to be 
underreameri before the six-inch 
rasing could be .set on the sand. 
Eight-Inch is set near 1,600 feet.

The wildcat is located in the 
center of a 3.600-acre solid block

Brownwood Bus Schedules
South to Brownwood 

Leave Cisco—
11:05 a.m.
4:20 p.m.

Arriving in Cisco from Brownwood 
12 Noon.
4;20 p.m.

Cross Plains-Coleman Bus Line 
Schedule

Leave Cisco—
11:05 a.m. to Cross Plains 
4:20 p.m. to Coleman 

Arrives—
12:10 p.m. from Cross Plains 
5:30 p.m. from Coleman

Waco Bus Line Schedule
Leaving Cisco for Waco—

8:30 a.m.
2:05 p m.

Arriving in Cisco from Waco— 
12:10 p.m.
7:45 (i.m.

Wirhita Falls Bus Line
I,f aving Cisco for Wichita Falls— 

7:15 a.m.
12:10 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

Arriving in Cisco from Wichita
Falls— 

11:05 a.m. 
4:20 p.m. 
8:45 p.m.

BASIC — East: ft- f wiiac vv* • wjar 
>•■. * ' 'h I..U w'Lr wre \\ :v wIm-ii
M *• It* wt.im ft J ft'lt'l. Midwest:
ks.l ft:rn«| v..i. ft >.*. w l.if ft iu* V;>U». 
Mountain: k >a KtiyL South: vAmbi;.
Pacific: kn kj;ft konu) kh*] ki>«> k; u 
OPTIONAL ntali'jns f*f>«'tate iiitnr* 

on ••ithei UKI» or LI.ri: 
hutvv G'ks); BASIC — East: wlft '.fc.i 
w an wa-.U ft I. Midwest: \v***"l \vi:l 
\v; ;*f v, hnw ft.;.. k«oo kans OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS — Carad-an: 
l i t  «•.uf : Central: wcM fttii.j ft.ha 
ft ilay kfyr; South: wtnr v. ptf ft is ftjax 
ftlla-ftMin Wio.l wjtoc wfbc Wftri'
\\a\e ft .on w me ft sU ft-api ft «inh wjdx 
k\0() ft ky ft fail ft bap kpre klhs
K?hx kU>!̂  kark kirn*-; Mountain: k̂ lr 
kKhl ktar kol); Pacific: kfbk kftg kinj 
kern

COAST —kr-x 
Cent. East.

Cant. East.
3:30— 4:30—Don Winslow of the Navy 
3:45— 4:45—Little Jackie Heller, Song 
4:00— 5:00—Education from the News 
4:1S— 5:15—Barry McKinley, Baritone 
4:3(̂ — 5:30—Press-Radio News Period 
4:35— 5:35—Ford Bond on Baseball— 

weaf; Carol 0«is, Songs—network 
4:45— 5:45—Billy & Betty —weaf only;

Arty Hall's Rubes'—other stations 
5:00— 6:00—Amos'n'Andy—east only; 

Don Fernando’s Orchestra—west 
6:15—Uncle Ezra Radio Station 

5:30— 6:30—Jerge Negrette, Baritone 
5:45— 6:45—The Bughouse Rhythms 
6 00— 7:00—Lucille Manners—c to csi 
7:00— 8:00—Waltzing by Abe Lyman
7:30— 8:30—Court of Human Relations 
8:00— 9:00—First Nighter Play—to c 
8:30— 9:30—Jimmie Fidler, Hollywood 
8:45— 9:43—Dorothy Thompson, Talk 
^•^^10:00—Back of the News—east;

Amos 'n' Andy —west repeal 
•̂̂ ^̂ 10:15—Paul Sabin A Orchestra 
 ̂30—10:30—Hudson-de Lange Orches. 

10:00—11:00—Larry Burke. Tenor Solos 
10:08—11:08—Clyde McCoy's Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Dancing Music Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—East: ftahr wade woko wuao 
weet wiir wkhw wkre ftiik wjr ftilrc 
wcau ftjas wpro wfbl wjsv; Midwest: 
wbhm ftfbm kmbe kmox ftljai kiab urnt
E A S T — w'bns w p «  wlip whp(? w..?u rfrb 
- kne ft ibx w niasi wtisa wnbf wibz wkbn wiiio wybi
DIXIE—wgit fttfa wlire wiiiun Wflod klra wrnc wlae *

3 30— 4:30—DotiS Kerr, Songs -
Kathi /n Craven intcrviewr-- w 

3’45— 4:*i;>-Nora Stirling's Prograr”
4 00— 5:00—Ray Hial ie ton in Sof g
4:15— 5:15—To Be Annoj;-.ced il'i v. * 
4*30— 5:30—Press*Radio News Per. . 
4:35— 5:35—Paul Douglas and Sp: ‘ 
4:45— 5:45—Frank Da*ley’s Orchestra 
j;G0— 6'OJ—Poet.c Melodies — .

The University Bookshelf—we > 
5:15— 6:15—Song Time at Microphone 
i:30— 6:30—Jay Freeman Orchestra- 

basic. Neal 0*Hara —.New ICnRlai'I 
5:45— 6;45—Boake Carter's Gomme t 
6.00— 7:00—Hammerstein Music Hall 

— Ann Leaf, Organist—Dixih 
7:30—Hal Kemp’s Dance—c to c 

7:00— 8:00—Hollywood Hotel—c to c 
9:00—Evenings with Haydn 

8:45— 9:45—To Be Announced (15 m ) 
9:00—10:00—Andre Baruch, Comment 

— wabc. Phil Napoleon Orchestra— 
basii ; Poetic Melodies—west repeat 

—Count Basie A Orchestra 
•S'99— 1̂‘00—Herbie Kay A Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Ted Fiorito A. Orchestra— 

**it'î * P« Masters Orchestra—fte:<t 
11:00—12:00—Organ A Dancing —wn«l 

NBC WJ2 (BLUE) NETWORK
— East: wjs wbz-whza wbal 

ft’hain kfika wgar wxy* wjtn wsyr 
ft tnai will ft’ab> wobr wcky vvspd wean 
wlcc wleii: Midwest: wenr wis kvrk kml 
wren wmi kso wrowo wten. South 
wrtd wnbr krKV kfdm wrol kris wjb** 
wdsii wâ a ftjmn kxyz. Mountain: klo 
kvod kifhf: Pacific: kRo kfsd ke* ki{a keoa kjr
(NOTE: See WEAF-NBC for optional 
lift of stations. )
Cent. East.

— 4:30—The Choir 3ymphon;‘ te 
a 4:45—Dick Fidler d Orchestra 1 ?S— —News; H. Kogsn Concert
4:30— 5:30—Press.Radio News Period 
4:35— 5:35—The Revelers —wjz only.

Johnnie Johnston, Songs *tu*tWi>rk 
4:45— 5:45—Lowell Thomas — east.

The Ranch Boys and Song v 'st 
5:(Xj— 6:00—Mary Small d Her f..;ngs 

6:15—Fray d Braggiotti. Pianos 
5:30— 6:30—Lum and Abner — «a.st.

Dinner Concert Orchestra—\vc t 
5:45— 6:45—Sitters of Skillet — wJz;

Louise Florea, Soprano iieiv »r'i 
6i00— 7:00—Roy Camp'jeM Royabsts 

7:15—The Harmonica Cn'emb!e
W ?  fttoc krM k trh» ô ls o -  7:30- b e l t h  V a ^

ft.lae ftblK 7:00— 8:00—Robert Rioîev’s Proo'-aV̂
'  30 -  9:0O-Tcmmy Dor.ey Oreh,5t. 

J>>.inm «Jno „eli.« w , « r  wma» ucoc * .30 - S.IO-L.ecJ.r SmgerV ProgrVri
m i d w e s t  — ».I _ . , * —stringing Along. Nov«'‘.y
ftkbb w t , i L ' 9:00-10:00-NewL. Promcn.sds Con. ̂‘ kr.‘J ftii:ix 10:00—l 1:0O—Trump Osvid*on Orchid.

10;30—11:3(̂ —Jesse Hewkms d Orc!ics.

Ice absorbs heat when melting

COLUMBIA NE’Rft’ORK
rUESDAY—6:30 p. m. CST, Alexander Woollcott, Granger Rough 

Cut Hour.
WEDNESDAY—8 p. m. CST, Nino Martini, Chesterfield CigareU.

Woollcott, Granger Rough

Th Kemp’s Orchastra, featuring Kay
Thompson and the Rythm Sisters. Chesterfield Clgarets.

Pauf ̂ u g la s  *"■ week-day, Sports Resume—

>epte

B.v RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN, Sept 3.—Threat ot 

c’ountii's to hold out state t.cxf 
c-olU’i’tc*d b.v them until the ,3tr 
pays their deficit for the .sa. try |

TOf

cmwu
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Prices Women 
will Appreciate

ÍÍ- Í,

P i g g i y
W i g g l y

Serve Yourself and 
Get the Best

**This Is a Home Owned Store”

Special Sale Satarilay Only
GRAPES 
Fiame Tokays Lb. I22C
BAHAMAS
Pound . . .  Sc
LETTUCE
Hoad 5c
SPUDS 
Ho. I Stock 10 lbs. 23c
SVCARf Imperial Cane, 
10 Pounds 49c
C O F F E E  Chase and Sanborn, Dated

LARD,
8 Pound Carton 92c
CRACKERS, 
Suitine Flakes 2 Phgs 17c
IVORY SOAP,
I t  Sale, large bars 3 for 23c
SUHBRITE CLEANSER, 
Can 5c
BRAN FLAKES, 
2 Boxes 15c
MARSHMALLOWS, 
1 Pound 14c
SPINACH,
Del Monte, No, 2 Cans 2 for 25c

—  TOMATO JUICE, Campbell*s, 2 cans 15c

BABY FOOD, 
Heinz 3 Cans 25c
PEANUT BUTTER, 
2 Pound Quart Jar 28c
SALMON, Tall Can lie

CLOROX, 
2 Bottles 25c
TEA— Maxwell House, 

I4 Pound 
V2 Pound

Glasses FREE: 
2lc  
41c

HOMINY, large cans 3 Cans 25c

BEANS, Green Beans 3 Cans 25c

CORN, Primrose, No, 2 cans; 2 cans 25c

PINEAPPLE JUICE, 
Del Monte C a n 9 C

Market
Specials
Home killed meats 

our specialty

BEEF ROAST, Rib or 
BrUhet, Lb,, 12c; Flesh, Lb,.

CBÊESE
Wisconsin Cream, lb.

Half or Whole 
Pound _____ 35c
OLEO, Fresh 
Stock, lb, — . 20c

Many Other Bargains

the dark ship.s
B Y  H U L B K R T  F O O T M C R

SYNO PS IS  When Neill, a young  
federal agent, gets to Haltimore 
for a week’s vacation with hiii 
girl, he finds Janet won’t break a 
dinner dale with l*re»«olt F a n 
ning. Angrily Neill say.  ̂ F'annlng 
is too old fi»r Janet, tor» slick and 
spends tor» much money. They 
r)uarrel and part. Neill setting out 
to check up on Farming A strange 
little gray man, l>avlrl Kyster. 
tells him Fanning Is “a devil to 
women.” Neill finds Fanning at 
Ills hotel and strikes up a bar 
friendship. Jovial chatter hhtfs 
shrewd questions but Fanning 
discloses only that he made his 
money in Wall Street.

Chapter Four 
In Fanning's Suite

“ What you doing tonight?" Fan
ning asked.

"Eating alone, worse luck." saia 
Neill.

“ Look, I'm having a little party, 
and 1 need another man. I ’d be 
darn glad to have you join us. I 
like the cut of your jib, Patton. 
We must see more of each other."

Neill grinned inwardly at the 
thought of Janet's face when Fan
ning brought him to the party. It 
would be a pretty little revenge. 
“Certainly is nice of you to ask 
me,” he said. "1 haven't my eve
ning clothes with me."

“ It doesn’t matter, my boy! The 
girls will dress up. bless their 
hearts! But ■we don't have to. 
You’re a good-looking young guy, 
Patton, damni-d if you're not, and 
you’ll be a credit to my party just 
as you are."

“ Well, thanks a lot." said Neill.'
“ Let’s go up to my suite and 

wash. We can start out from 
here.”

"Okay.”
I They paid for their drinks and 
I went up in an elevator. Fanning 
I talking and laughing, . t̂ the same 
time there was a glitter in his 
black eyes that spelled danger. 
Neill’s job had accustomed him 
to that. He was armed.

Fanning's suite was one of the 
most expensive in the hotel. High 

j above the street it lo»>ked over 
the lower part of town and ai ross 
the harbor to Federal 'mil. Neill 
noted that though Fanning pre 
auniably had occupied it for sev- 

! eral weeks, there were no photo 
graphs or knick-knack.s. no per
sonal belongings of any k.nd on 
display; nothing to give a line on 
the man's past.

They made themselves iead\ 
for the party. Fanning keeping up 
a running fire of humorous .«lo
ries. A.« they were slipping int 
their coats again, there was 
knock at the door of the parlor. 
Fann.ng went to answer it, but 
held the door in such a mannei 
that Neill could not see who was 
outside. .A whispered conversa
tion took place

.>Ivsterious Phone Call
Presently Fanning opened the 

door further, but still Neill could 
not see who was on the other 
side of it. .As the crack between 
door and frame widened, he had 
a sen.«e that somebody was giv
ing him the once over.

The conversation continued 
Though the voices were low. .Neill 
suspected that they were disput
ing. Finally he heard Fanning 
sa.v; “ Well, you’ll have to lump 
it then!" . . . ".Ah! 1 never thought 
to get this from you," rumbled the 
other voice sorely. "Shh!" said 
Fanning.

He went out, pulling the door 
almost to behind him. and Neill 
heard the two of tnem walk ng 
away. Tiptoeing to the door, he 
put an eye to the crack and saw 
the two figures moving in close 
converse towards the elevators 
They were gesticulating angrily. 
Fanning's vistior was a rough
looking man of cnormou.« physi
cal strength. His shoulders were 
so heavy they were bowed for
ward, and his big hands hung 
almost to his knees.

Neill retired from the door, 
leaving it exactly as he had found 
it. The telephone rang, and he 
picked it up. A man’s voice said 
cautiously over the wire;

“That you. Pres’’ ’’
Neill subdued his voice to a 

husky whisper. “ Right."
“ What's tlie matter? asked the 

voice sharpl.v.
“ Nothing. There arc others in 

the room here."
“Oh! I just wanted to tell you 

that everything is all right. The 
old girl hasn't squawked. ”

“ Who did you say!”
“ I say the old girl hasn t 

squawked.’’
"Good!”
■’.Shall I ,ee you tomorrov, as 

agreed’’ "
“ Right. Wheie art you now'" " 
Again he drew a blank "Read's 

drug store. So long.”
"So long."
Neill hung up. Eyster might be 

mad, but even the lew words he 
had heard were enough to con
firm the fact that Fanning was a 
crixjk' As yet however, he liad se
cured no concrete evidence to lay 
before Janet. He looked around 
the room sharply. There was no 
time to make a search.

’One Last Spot’
Fanning returned with his 

made - to - order laugh saying. 
"These darn realtors call on you 
at all hours. It's almost impossi
ble to get lid of them. ”

“That’s right. ” agreed Neill. He 
was thinking: That was no real
tor, old man!

F’anning fetched a sealed bot
tle of .Scotch from a cabinet. 
“ We must have one last shot be
fore we go." he .«aid.

"Just a short one for me."
"This is .something special,” said 

Fanning. “ A friend of mine 
brought it from abroad. Such 
whiske.v as this .s not ordinarily 
shipped to our country. "

Neill was on his guard, but 
there seemed to be no danger in 
drinking from an unopened bot
tle. since Fanning was prepar
ing to drink from the same bottle 
F'annmg took two glasses into the 
bathroom where he could be 1 
heard washing them. He brought I 
them back still wet. and ope'ned' 
the bottle |

“ When I get my own little place 
I’ll have a cellar. Patton, stock
ed with tile choicest wine.-; and 
liquor.' that the world produces : 
I'm not a heavy drinker, but I 
must have the best" He pour-1 
ed two drink'. "Her'-'s how." he' 
said.

“Same to ,vou," said Neill. He 
waited until he 'aw  tiie liquor 
actually running down Fanning'.'; 
throat, and then tossed off hs

own. Certainly it was superfine 
whi.'ikey.

•'Let'- go. " said Fanning
Hi.' la.'t act before leaving was 

to take a packet of lOd new $5 
bill.' from a drawer of the bureau 
and diop it in his wallet, “Just 
an evenings pleasure’ he said.

"Well, you’re no piker,” said 
Neill.

They de.seended in the elevator 
and hailed a taxi at the door of 
the hotel. “ T cj the Belvedere," 
where we pick up the girls," he 
added to Neill.

From Hanovei street they 
turned int(. F'ayette and then in
to Charles The pavement of Bal- 
tiniore's best street were almost 
empty now. Fanning began to tell 
another funny story, but his voice 
semed far away.

Neill felt great. He had never 
found the streets at evening so 
beautiful. A delicious languor was 
stealing through his limbs. He 
semed to be reclining on a fleecy 
cloud that was being wafted away 
into space.

By a certain tone in Fanning - 
voice he realized that he haa 
come to the point of his story, 
and he laughed politely. Fanning 
began anuthei.

Meanwhile Neill was being 
wafted farther and farther away 
from all earthly cares. He passed 
into unconsciousness.
(CojiyriBht. 1937. by Hulb*rt Footnert

Neill fiiicLs Janet has gone with 
Fanning, tomorrow.

When the president of the 
Unitid Stales v.sils an American 
vessel, his flag is kept flying at 
the mainmast as long as he is on 
board

SPE C IA L
iie lp -l’-Self. 5U min. 23c
Wet W a s h -

Family Bundle _ 40c
Rough Dry—

Family Bundle ____ 50c
Famil.v Bundle—

Finished 7c lb
Rough Dry Flat Work—  

Finished 5c Ih
2 Shirts _ 15(
2 Pants. Work 25c

See I's for a Price on 
Your Bundle 

300 West Seventh

Willi Gllam s 4jrocery
900 West Eighth Street

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
POST TOASTIES 10c
CRAPEJUICE Pints I Sc
TOMATO JUICE Large Can 9c
APPLES, Nice Size 2 Doz. 35c
POTATOES, No. 1 10 Lbs. 23c
GREEN BEANS, Nice 2 Lb. ISc
FRESH TOMATOES Lb. 6c
CRACKERS 2 Lb. Box 17c
FLOUR, KimbelVs Best—

24 Pounds 90c
12 Pounds 50c

CO M E T O  US
With your Shoe Repair 
Work if you want the Best 
of Service. Quality, and 
Satisfaction.

CISCO SHOE  
H O SP IT A L

JAKE cm RTNEY and 
C. R. MOSLEY  
708 Avenue E

Summer Means Outdoor Life

For COMPI.ETF. Market« 
and FTnaoeial New«

The W ALL STREET JOURNAl,
upon by buftioo«« m ra 

nnd InvoM or« evorjw horo .
N#«d fo r  fr o «  aninplo ropy.

44 Broad B». Now York

' '.iM.
V

♦  «

and Problems of 

Beauty Care 

that challenge

the Expert

♦  *

We have the equipment and skill to .solve every prob

lem of Complexion and Coiffure. Newest Coiffures. 

Permanents of natural beauty.

FAREL DESTIN BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH  McCRACKEN, Proprietor 

Phone 144. Cbc«.
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Lilllt* ( liaiuo
l o W ili PtMinaiit

(K> KI.TON 1,. M in.IK)
WACO. -St'pt. 3.— -I hopt!"
That is all that Coach Modey 

JenninK> can say conccntinj; Itis 
1937 Golden Bruins as the hour 
lor practice ses>.ons approaches. 
The Baylor Bears, as all follow
ers oi lootball in the Southwest 
conference know, are slated for 
about the •humpteenth" time to 
!'e on the bottom of the ladder.

Only twice in the past decade

tielder and two all-SouthwestI 
line-nuii, Owen tO\ i Carry ot j 
Dallas, a Kuard, and John D. Rey-i 
Holds, one of the best centers in, 
ti'c nation. '

Rus.seU's shoes will be hard to 
till, but there's Hillsboro's Billy 
Patterson, wh. flings a football 
like a Baugh, and he is likely to 
set southern woods afire this yeai. 
The center post will come from 
inexperienced timber -inexpei.- 
enced when viewcxl through eyes 
of a Southwest conference follow
er, but they arc men who have 
had considerable training at tin 

t pivot post in h.gh school and on 
i the treshman ^quad.
Fnwpeetive •T'liueceptables”

I Practically all of the high sclv-ol

REGXAR FELLERS Puddinhead Falls For Another Joke By GENE BYRM

stars of last year are drifting to 
ha\ e they ended a season in last | schools— as usual. There
place, vet thi wise ones presist ĵ^vays be prospective Lly.cd
giv,nK them such a berth. They fĴ J;,;̂ .lls .imong the ••imaccept- 
don't take into consideration 'he* •• however, and they will
tact that Baylor has two 'bmgs schools as Baylor,
not present on the average ii’ot-1 q will be remembered,
ball team and the average cam-1 relused at Southwestern
pus, to wit: (1. -A dominating j university. They want-
‘■fight to the last .-econd, regard-1 bigger names, 
less the score" attitude; and (2)j ^^0 . Baylor is looking forward
; superb coaching staff, i  ̂ tveo-year interscctional con-

The Bruins have approached ^ ̂ jh the Loyola university of
the championship rung in the ..\ngeles, which begins on Xov.
Southwest ladder since 1924, but 
have never managed to w.n. They 
have, with only mednrere teams, 
defeated champions and be«>n the 
down!.ill of the nation's favorites, 
yet tilt' fans are content to let the 
pi .'gno-iicators o}.K'n the fun with 
P'- li.: tion.- th.it ‘ •again the Bears 
w . ; .  Of on 'he b-'ttom.'
Open \Eain.st Razurbaeks

Had Co,icl. àlorloy Jenning-' 
lin e s  defeated .Arkansas last year.

Test Tint of 
Skin Before \ou 
Select (llothes

By BETTY CT-ARKE
20 with a game to be played in 
Beaumont. That game, with pros
pects of traveling out to the west 
coast in 1938. will attract some; 
high school boys looking for a 
ii'llege bed.

Sports writers, sports commen- 
lators. and "big shot" journalist.- 
were wrong when they said that 
Tommy Farr. the Welshman, 
couldn t hit. The.v are wrong 
again in saying that Baylor

Al* Feature Service Writer

will
doul;tKs-s the.v would have won be in seventh place in the South- 
the conference title. Their first west final standing.
contortnee game this year will be 
with t ie Razorbackc Irom the 
hills • I the Ozaiks. and they will 
h.tvo plenty . f steam because the 
game w.il be playe-d at the Waco 
Mur.u .p.il stadium. If Baylor can 
hurdle the champion Hogs, they 
H ill be well on their way to again 
prove that there's nothing to dope

Rodeo to Be Staged 
In Ranger Labor Day

rodeo for 
Labor Day.

lire weak. .Any team would after 
losing three -uch f.rsi-flighters a 
Lioyd Rus-'fll. triple-threat back

R.ANGKR. Sept. 3 —The Rang
er Rodeo association is laying 
plans for the third big 
the veai to be

It IS ’ rue that on paper the Beaisl September 6th.
The plans call tor an atternoon 

.'.I u at 2'30 o'cliKk and an eve
ning show at 8. Each show will 
Ot proceeded by a parade headed 
ijv Mayor Waiker ol Ranger and 
:r.e Ranger iiigh school band. Tl.i 
parade will proceed through tht 
p . i p a l  busnios .'cction of the 
town and leturn to tht rorit.; 
ground wlierc the show will be 
>tagfd.

Hatu h Barjiain 
Tor Sale

ihO acre D ickens Coun
ty rpneh fo r sale at .'?6.50 
per acre. Price reduced 
from  SIO OO f i i r  quick : .ile. 
Dun t m iss  th is  i f  vou are 
int».; ; sted IP. a ranch of th is

E P
CRAWFORD

T!.i sto( k to be u.Ntd arc from 
lit McFarlin ranch .md ais tht 

>t obtainable.
Th.' program will tonsst of 

■ lit ropm-. alf belling, .'tter 
iding bronc riding and fxhibi- 

■'■in steer wu'‘.-tling. Cash prizes 
ni gi < 11 arc expected to ag- 

!,-.:t: m* than f' Ur hundred
Solar-

A brunette with a shallow skin 
doesn't look her best in chartreuse 
green.

To prove it, all she needs is a 
frank friend who will hold a piece 
ot chartreuse colored cloth under 
her chin, step back a few paces, 
and study the effect. It doesn't 
take an artist to see that the char
treuse brings out all the yellow in 
this brunette's skin— and it had 
more than its share of yellow to 
start with. The brunette can see 
for herself, if she looks in a mir
ror.

A ll right. Now hold a piece of 
pure green under the chin of our 
sallow brunette. There’s a differ
ent .story. The pure green more 
nearly harmonizes with the bru
nette's skin. Then try brown, rust 
and rose beige. Those colors, 
she'll find, are best of all.
You ."Must Experiment

The experimental method is the 
only one to use. says Miss Muriel 
Cox of Boston, who has given ad
vice on clothing to hundreds of 
student stylists and department 
.•¡tore executives.

She carr.es a huge bag of sam
ple materials around with her. and 
trots them out whenever anyone 
ask'. "What colors should I wear?”

But before she takes up cloth 
c. dors, she tests the color of the 
C(uestiorer's skin by holding 
again.'t her forehead a card with 
a peephole cut in it. Y’our fore

head gives your true skin color— 
"background color," Miss Cox 
calls it. Cheeks are ‘•foreground 
color," and shouldn't be consider
ed when buying clothes.

With the aid of the peephole, an 
amateur can see what color pre
dominates in her skin— puik, pur
ple, yellow or brown.

The skin is the most important 
detail to consider when picking 
clothes colors. Hair and eyes rank 
second, says Miss Cox. But she 
makes two exceptions:

If you have blue or blue-green 
eyes— in which case play them up.

If you have red hair— in which 
case you must think of it first. 
Some Conclusions

Here are some of Miss Cox’s 
conclusions;

Many persons wear colors that 
are too obvious, such as bright 
rod. for instance, which separates 
the foreground from the back
ground, Try blended colors, peach 
or dull blue, instead.

Green is the most flattering 
color. It brings out the pink in 
the skin. Navy blue, contrary to 
sak-s-girls who swear you look 
your best in blue, is dangerous. 
Only women with lots of pink in 
their skin should attempt it.

Women with dark hair and eyes 
can safely essay strong colors, to 
play up the contrast. Others 
.'hould try to match the skin, rath
er than to contrast it.

Women with pink in their skins

can wear a greater variety of col
ors than women with skins of yo l- ' 
low or tan pigmentation. But— 
hero's the catch—they don't look 
.so well as the yellows and tans 
who wear fewer colors, but with 
more dash. '

Owners of carroty hair should 
stick to dark or dull colors, pre
ferably grays and green-blues. 
Tlicy need to tone down their fiery 
hair. I

Red-haired people, by the way.

arc the easiest to dress or the most
difficult, depending on their pig
mentation. A  pink skin with red 
hair is particularly difficult, and’ 
calls for more subtle colors than 
does the white-skin-red-hair com
bination.

Clothes colors can’t be forgotten 
when it comes to make-up, either, 
says Miss Cox Rouge must har
monize with the skin. Lipstick

must harmonize with •. 
you wear.

But if you wear ih? rî  
there’ll be no clash bet̂
stick and skin.

-o-

I

Some of the stones it 
coin .Memorial in Vt 
weigh more than 23 tom

--------------- o - — ,
Don’t expect yourself 

persons to be perfoit.

$ £ t^ oiuL Qompfilahi

M',i'e wumen are arrested for 
•I'.efs tnan men every year in the 
I'nited State.'.

AGEÜÇY W -O .  W . Camp

SCHAEFER

CAR REPAIRS  
W F IJ H N f;— IÎATTER1ES 

TIRES and TI RES
Tel 9527, Nitjlit Plume 783W 

1103 D .Avenue

Cisco Camp No 
500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights in e a c h  
month.

707 Vi Mam Street 
W. C. CLEMENTS, C. C. 
r. E SHEPARD, Clerk.

WILSON CAFE
S P E C I A L

M E R C H A N T S  C O LD  P L A T E  LU N C H  
Cold Meats, Vegetables, Dessert and 

One Glass Tea or Coffee

W e Sell at Factory- 
to-You Prices

House Paint, inside and out. 
Barn. Dairy and Car Paint. 

.Auto Parts and Home
Supplies

WESTERN
SUPPLY CO.

The

SAVOY CAFE
‘‘The Best Place 

to Eat“

“Nick“ and “Sam"

CHICKEN DINNER
25c

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

REGULAR DINNER
3Sc

BEER and WINE 

MRS. E. A. \nLS()N

Oft. TEXAS AND PACIFIC
AIR-CONDITIONED 

TRAINS
SUMMb I

OR
WfNTHl

T h e  a i r  is purified and kept at just the right temperature 
for your perfect comfort. And remember! All through "T 

8: P” trains are completely air conditioned— including Chair 
C.;ars, Coaches, Pullmans, Diners and Observation Cars.

Make it a point to see the "T w o  Big Shows of 1937”— now in 
full swing: the Frontier Fiesta at Fort Worth running until 
October 16th . . . and the Greater Texas and Pan American 
Exposition at Dallas running until October 31st.

JaÂs, JuU, ÛduaniaqsL. oß, Owc

L O W  SU M M ER  RAVf
f

K

I . - i ï W  h i h as 5«5=-̂ .T

Full Measure
Service

in
B U ILD IN G
SU PPLIE S

FROM HOUSES

.Now Is the ideal time for any home owner to de
velop his plan.s for a home of the future.

Not only have we home building plans, but plans 
and specifications fur any number of inexpensive re
modeling and improvement Ideas, plus materials of 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern building plans.

Rockwell Bros.&Co.
i n  East Fifth Street. Phone 4

TO CHICKEN 
COOPS

We bave what you need in the Building Line. 

C A L L  12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LUM BER

E X T R A  L O W  
For

LABOR DRV
Texas and Louisiana

On Sale Sept. 4th and 5th and 
for Trains A rriving  Destination 

Before 2 :0 0  P. M ., Sept. S
Return Lim it Sept. 8

Tra ve l in Air-Conditioned  
Coaches’ and Chair Cars  

Stop-O vers Permitted

HALF-FARE FOR CHILDRFN

for Business or Pleasure Ti
With Liberal Return Limits

Enjoy the perfect meals and compk'' 
laxation— that you get In the luxury] 
security of " T  & P ” travel.

E X C E LLE N T  D IN IN G  C A R  SERVI
"Tr///y Good Food'* at Popular PW‘|

FOOD INDUSTRIES DAY
PAN AMERICAN EXPOSITION 

DALLAS— SUNDAY, SEPT. 19TH

For Details and Keservations Cd/i|

LO C A L  T IC K ET  A G E N T

>•11

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of A ll Kinds.

i ^ l l 5Tt> Sflft -COmfORTIlBl^  1 ivm  ' .It*
■ f • « ■ • » • ,  ^  W I I I  ■ t

THE TEKflS nno PRCIFIC R

‘Vf* J  j  ^
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All-Americans in Dream Game at Dallas

Super Special Storm 
Troops Are Formed

VIF.N'NA, Sept. 3. head-
.ichi'-proof private army, whose 
members are experts in ju-jitsu 
and iMjlities, is being formecJ by 
Chancellor Schuschnigg's admin
istration.

It IS called the Sturmkorps, or 
S K. The troopers wear midnight- 
bhii' uniforms wtih black shirts 
In name, purpose, and training 
they remind one of Reichsfuehrer 
Hitler's elite guards, the S.S.

"Der Beamte. " a weekly that 
circulates among government of
ficials. lets it b»' understood that 
the new organization is something 
supi'i- extra special in manly cour
age, camaraderie, intelligence, 
fighting spirit, physique, and ten- 
odd other virtues.

The S.K made its first appear
ance July 24 during exercises in 
memory of the late Chancellor

Bullet Boomerangs in

a fight for the sake of fighting."

Baylor to Offer 
Course in Radio

U'ACO. .Sept. 3 (.Spc)— A course 
in radio—^aimed to develop mi
crophone technique and teach 
students to adapt material for 
radio—will b<’ offered in the Bay
lor university department of 
speech this year. Miss Sara Low
ery. chairman of the department, 
announces. Baylor and Louisiana 
State university are the only 
schools in the south with radio 
courses in speech, an X. B. C.
survey discloses.

Knglebert Dollfuss. The men j -------------- o--------------
made a good impression among i No railways operate in Liberia, 
most Viennese— many of them ¡and there is only one main high- 
are six footers, slender, and phy-1 way completed which could be 
sn ally fit; their uniforms are nat-! used for bus or truck transporta- 

I ty and their boots squeak with tion.

BUZZ BUIVTD, .Marquette SAMMY BAUGH, T.C .U .

Here’s half of anybody’s all-America backfield and Southwestern football fans will have a chance to 
Me it clicking together in the Cotton Bowl at the Greater Texas and I’an American Exposition the night 
pf Sept. 6. Kay Buivid, ace halfback of Marquette University’s Golden Avalanche, and Slinging Sammy 
':Stugh, quarterback of the ’T. C. U. Horned Frogs, were opponents in the Cotton Bowl classic at Dallas 
N«w Year’s Day but now they’re going to combine their resources against the professional Chicago 
Star-, in this section’s second grid dream game. Buzz and Sam are only two of a list of twenty-eight 
Mtsunding senior stars of 1936, who have been recruited from seventeen colleges and universities from 
Mast to coast to make up the Fan-.\merican All-American.s. They’ll be coached by Matty Bell of Southern 
liathodut and Dutch .Meyer of Texas Christian.

P<^ce Stop Driver learned that bis Rhode Llaiid ’ 'courts." Wolf says, because they 
. license had completed the list ol gj-. p pi isoiu ; s something toTo Make Him ‘Mayor I "foreign" plates registeie.t b.v the

Pj I police this .season.
--------------()-------------

do and keep them out ol mis-1 
chief.

new prisoner usually is, 
charged with "breaking into jail. 
The "judge" always imposes i 
■fine." If the prisoner ca.n t pay,

-------- the " fin e " — money, cigarettes
L.\ PORTE. Ind.. Sept. 3 (,4’i— candy or personal belongings— 1|

■ TRAVERSE CITY. Mich.. Sept. •/£ r »  . r? i
3. (JP) L A. Whipple of Paw- O h c r i t t  i  UtS ELMCl 
tucket. R I., started reaching for , ♦k’’
his driver's license when two. K .a n g a r O O  U^OU tS 
Travfr.-' City patrolmen over
took his automobile.

Inste ad of handing him a ticket j Shei itl Joe Wolf has outlawed fellow prisoners are permitted by
the trft icers gave him an engrav-, 'k.ingaroo couits" mo< k heal ings ̂ "court rules" to tn-k him.
ed SCTiJI informing him he was | conducted inside bullixms by pri>- In Wolfs jail the prisoners are
mayor of Traverse City for thej oners themselves at the La Porte told to pas> the time at odd job.s
day.

Whipple, en route to Grand 
Traoor ■ bav to fish for trout.

county jail because he say- 
many abu.-:es arise."

Many sheriffs approve

"too or at playing cards and checkers

sue: Dailv Press Want .Ads Click.

ummhI
on

•'»NTIrI

W I S E
w in 
until 
ricah

Shop in the CLASSIFIEDS
mpk^^l
uxuryf

SERVI
tr PW|

A Y

If you are wise you will 
ase the Cisco Daily Press clas- 
•ified advertising section to do 
your bargain finding. You 
can find what you want with 
less trouble and bother if you 
look in the Press Classified 
Section.

Everybody reads the Press 

Want Ad  Section, too. When 

it’s something youVe lost or 

it’s something youVe found, 

try the Classified for the quick

est results.

rs Call]

siT The CISCO DAILY PRESS
Phone—608

t If authorit.vc »ound the V'ien- 
r.fsf seem tu like

Said "Der Beamte” : "The iron; Role of Metal Drill
detcrinmation of men who realize;
that the very special task o f ( RKNO. Nev , >sfpt. 3. iA'i It 
guarding the flag of the Father- vvas a good idea that Anton Ra- 
land Front ha.- been eiiti u.-ted to ger had—up to a certain point 
them is to be awakened in these a drill to repair some
Stui mkorps members -  and not machinei v. Anton decided
mere pugnaeiousness, which picks  ̂ , trough an iron

bar. He seemed to be making 
progress when one of the rifle 
bullets bounced back and clipped 
away the top of his ear.

Rushed to Reno for medical 
treatment, .Anton said he would 
buy a drill

UII.AT FRICI-. SHARKS?
.SYDNEY Australia Sept 3. 

i/Pi— .A subsidy amounting to 
ObO a year is ottered by the 
New South Wales government for 
catching of sharks on Sydney’s 
ocean beaches to protect bathers. 
The government requires ttiat the 
company receiving the subsidy 
haul in its nets each night and 
collect the catch Many pifiducts. 
including oils and a form of | 
leather, it is suggestr*d. could be 
made from sharks thus caught.

RODEO AT \ VI.ERA
COLEMAN. Sept. 3 (Spli —

.Mole than 1.Ü00 person.- .ire ex
pected to ( rowd into Valera next 
.Saturday foi the put pose of wit- 
iies.sing f  rodeo that will begin at 
10.30 in the morning and con
tinue throughout the day

Just Call 216

.Six thousand stars are visible 
to the human eye.

B U Y  A  H OM E!
1 have many desirable 

pieces of residential prop- j 
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

C O N N IE  D A V IS
Telephone 19H

SKI L
The Home of Good Foods

14th and Avenue D.

APPLESf Jonathan- 
Dozen 
3 Dozen

Convenient Parking Room

SERVICE, Q UALITY & CREDIT
Specials for Saturday Only

lOc
2 5 c

FRESH TOMATOES, 
Pound 8c
GREEN BEANS, 
Pound 9c
OKRA
Fresh Pound 8C
BELL PEPPERS, 
Pound 9c
BURBANK POTATOES, 
10 Pounds 35c
RED POTATOES, 
5 Pounds ___ 18c
SWEET POTATOES, 
4 Pounds ____ 23c
CRAPES,
White and Red . 2 Lbs, 15c
ORANGES, 
Nice Size _ Dozen 33c
SALT RISING BREAD

CELERY,
Large 15g
DATE and NUT BREAD, 
Can 15c
COUNTRY EGGS, 
Dozen 17c
CATSUP, 
Large Size 12c
JELLO,
All Flavors 6c
SOAP
Crystal White 6 for 25c
TOILET SOAP 
6 for 25c
TOILET PAPER CAVZE, 
4 for 21c
TOMATOES,

3 for 25cNo. 2 Size

Shredded
RALSTON 14c

l o '  a GOLDEN GLOW

CAKE PLATE
u tl^ îht' pur,hi¿\e of

L20< FKC. or M0< PK6S.
C O N C IN T R A T ID  /'N
SU P E R  S U D S  \ )

< MARKET SPECIALS
BEEF RIBSf for Baking 
or Stew Lb.

CHOICE FED BEEF
SLICED BACON 
Wilson's

Fresh Shrimp —  Fresh Catfish

Pounds

CHEESE 
Full Cream Pound

Dressed Fryers
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THE CISCO D A ILY  PRESS
Friday, Stptcmber

S O C IK T Y  and CLUBS
MRS. C. W. TRA.MMELL. Editor

Phone Numbers 535 and 608

Ho()k Wv\ ien Is 
(ri\eii by Mrs. 
Scale Thursday

Plot a Housewife—‘ft Heoler.tress'

Mrs, IÎ. (.. Hayes 
Kntertains at 
Bridge Thursday

Bi arman, R N. Cluck. J. K. Bran«. 
K J. Borman. R. B. Cai'swell, E. 
L. Smith. L. C. Moore. K N, 
Greer, \V. W. Moore, S. E. Hittson, 
1 J. Kenson, J. C Hanrahan, Sam 
Kimmell, Vance Littleton, J. E. 
Monart.v, J. E. Walter and W. C. 
Hogue.

Mrs. R. C. Ha.ves entertained at 
bridge on Thursda.v afternoon and 
also on Thur.sda.v evening at her 
h< me on West Ninth stret't, 
color theme ot p.nk was featured 
throughout the part.v. Bouquets " f  
zinnias and asters were attractive- 
l.v arranged about the rooms. In 
the afternoon bridge game Mrs. 
F. L Graham w..n the high score 
prize and table prizes were won 
b.v Mmes Jack .\r.derson. J. A.  
Bearman. R- \ Moore. Charles 
Sandler and D. Ball. In the eve
ning Mrs. W. C. Hogue won the 
high score pn.^c and Mmes. S. E 
H.ttson. Vane; Littleton, J. C. 
Hanrahan • ci J. E. Walter were 
winners of tlie table prizes. Re
freshments a ore 'crved to the fol
lowing fo ’- > . •' parties. Mme= 
Jack .\nder- >r. D Ball. R 
Bearm.in, G.- la.: Christie, Horace 
Condley. H H Mo; k, F. W. Sny
der. B. S Huey. G. Tuttle. Rex 
Moore. J B Pr.>tt, R. S. Cope, 
Lee Heltzei. Charles Sandler. L. 
•A. Warren, W W Wallace. E. P.' 
Crawford. E. L. Graham, J.

The Notebook

Saturday
The Willing Workers will hold a 

baked sali- at the Cisco Gas com
pany.

--------------o----- ---------
MAKKI \GK DATE GIVEN

Mr. and Mrs ,\ J. Davis an
nounce the approaching marriage 
of tlieir daughter. Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Davis to Mr. H. O. 
Bi'stiari of Rising Star. .Sunday 
September iS,

Mrs W J. Bush of Scranton 
uas shopping in Cisco Thursday. 

--------------o--------------
R E Brown and son. Bob. of 

i'klahorna Cit.\ are visiting R. F. 
Brown's brother, W E. Brown, 
and half-brother. F. E. Shepard.

-------------o--------------
Mrs Ida Leftwieh and .Mrs.

Yates Clayton of Moran were 
shopping .n Ci.sco today.

I
*i
M
! Ii i

i

HJAIMAR BERGH
Teacher of Piano and \ oiee

I 808 West 9th St. Telephone 729

( lasses Resumed for the 1937-38 

Season Wednesday. .Sept. 15th.

Mis Hubert Seale gave a bril-; 
lialit leview of Dr. Henry C. 
Link's btHik "The Return to Re-; 
ligion " at the Cisco public library, 
Thursday evening. The club rooms . 
were decorated in baskets of crepe 
myrtle and fern. Mrs. C R. West, 
president of the Twentieth Cen. | 
turn club, who sponsored the re- | 
view, .ntroduced Mrs. P. Pettit.' 
chairman of the book eommittee,' 
who in turn introduced Mrs. Seale. . 
speaker . f  the evening

Dr. Link has written several 
technical books on the subject of 
religion but this is his first at
tempt to reduce the tenets of sci
entific psychology into popular 
usage.

"Return to Religion" in a sense 
is autobiographical, it is really a 
cendensation of biographies of 
thousands of people with whom 
we come in contact every day. 
People, who in these chaotic times, 
are groping tor the verities of life, 
for some sure foundation for their 
happiness. From a psychological 
viewpK'int, all friendship involves 
the artificial process of subordi
nating one’s own interests and in
clination to those of others. Peo
ple who have acquired the art of 
friendship no longer think of if as 
artificial. For them it is natural 
to say and do the things which 
please others. They may even 
think they are pleasing themselves, 
lather than their friends. They 
are. because to give pleasure to 
others has come to be their own 
first principle of enjoyment.

This review closes the years 
work of the book committee com
posed of Mmes. P. Pettit, Homer 
Slicker and G. B. Kelly. Despite 
the fact that the meeting had to 
be changed due to the threatening' 
ueaher a l.Trge crowd was pres-i 
ent.

--------------o--------------  ,

Group Back—
(Co n u m 'KI) i i h '.m vAnr 1»

thoritic:- that then a\ crage pr'
It -.x .5 only T.t cciif.- per tun 

i Three t <M>p«'rative Oil Mills
■There arc three cooperativi 

111 m.llr in Texas.' .Mi. Starr said. 
El Paso, l.uhhock and one in 

the Ru) Grande valley Th< ii\fr- 
agi price paid (or sicd by pri
vately owned mills in the south 
last year. w<‘ were told, was $37, 
while the El Paso mill paid $4ll 
per ton. The profits which were 
distributed to the memlHT stm-k- 
holders in dividend chicks 
amounted to $7 pci share.

",\t Ghildre.ss we vi.sited Iht 
three ; uopciative gins, all under 
oiu' management, which are ht- 
mg e|)erated very satisfactoril.v, 
.111(1 all the coo|)evatives sat sfl- 
ed."

in til» motorcade 
Monday all were 
county except two 
Starr said. Those 

included W. B. 
Starr. J. E.

CLASSIFIED
SECTION

f 'l• re  I * , , « «  ana Knr«
Kdltloa

B va r; l » a »  E x r ,p t Kalunl», 
.All c la ia ir it^  advartU lag

kefara t :M  p. m. win •PKla  Ilia aaanlac Praaa o f that ^  
UBlwsa atlirrw U a ardam i
(lad ad « #a1 laewiae«# to •Piwar I
Ika kanday aaorakaa adttUa ^ 
ka Hwalrad au tll M p. m 
day.

M Ib I ih ubi rharya tS rrn u  n,, 
Inaarllano w ill ha alloaatl for a 
prira o f  tw o. iBoarlloao aiuti o 
< aaori ailva.

Of the 20 
leaving here 
from Eastland 
or three. Mr. 
from this vicinity 
Starr and .son. R
Spencer, T. G. Caudle. Pleas Ra.v, 
W. J. Bush, vocational teacher of 
.Sei'anton. Heiman Wondc, Hen
ry Stroehol and several from Ris
ing Star. Gorman and Callahan 
county.

I
(Story of Texas—

((■(I.NTI.XTKP KKOM PAliK 1)

\V.\NTED—Good farm :ini- 
-toady work. Have giuid 

riKim house. See R. M Linn 
ger. mile and a half southea 
Pleasant Hill. 'j ' .

WANTED; Two boys want taiS 
portation to Austin Sundaj 

Monday. Be glad to assi.st iniJ 
ing. Reliable driver. Call 6 i 
24-4t,

STRAYED or -STOLEN : 
months old. red Jerk, 

calf with chain. W F B 
Box 694, C isco. ;■

And is her face happy! Mrs. Ben L). Parker of Abilene had ‘‘time 
on her hands” so she thought about the campaign to re-name the 
modern West Texas woman, sponsored by the West Texas Utilities 
Company. As a substitute name for “ housewife”  she coined the word 
“ Neolectress”—meaning “a modern home maker alert to this new 
electric age.”  Above she is seen examining the instant cube release 
which is a feature of the electric refrigerator (Frigidaire) she re
ceived as a reward for her originality. Harold Austin, district man 
ager for the service company, made the presentation.

British Send 
Reinforeements 
In *‘Suir Hunt

12 Months—
(C O .N T IN fK l )  KHOM P A G E  1>

Personals

-it

Mr. and Mrs. L A. Burkett 
had as guest this week Mrs. J. B. 
Burkett, mother of Mr. Burkett, 
and .Mrs. C. A  Taylor and daugh. 
ter. Dolores, of San .Antonio.

JAX
Mr. and -Mrs. Clinton Bolinger 

of Los .Angeles. Calif., are guests 
of Mr. Bolinger's mother, Mr.s. 
Henry Bolinger.

LONDON, Sept 3. (iipt— A Brit
ish destroyer sped reinforcements 
today to find the "pirate" sub
marine in the western Mediter
ranean and decided to present 
“ important proposals" before 
statesmen in Geneva to safeguard 
shipping off Spiain,

French warcraft augmented the 
British. New torpedoing and 
sinking widened the chaos at sea. 
Italy declaimed any knowledge 
of the submarine.

Beer
15c

Bottle

Leo Hatlin of Monahans is vis
iting friends and nlatives here.

.Mrs. Cody Martin and sons ot 
Granbury are visiting Mr. and 
Mis. tJscar Cliett this week.

AUo

Coleman and Tom Foley arc 
visiting friends in Cisco.

IN S l R fiE N T  t R I I.SER 
RI.O ( KAI>ES PORT

SP.M.N, Sept. 3. (.4*1— An in
surgent cruiser blockaded a port 
today, bottling shipping which 
included seven British merchant
men. engaged in evacuating ref
ugees.

lour years, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Cagle, second prize; 
V'an Dusen Kleiner. 6 .vears. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kleiner, 
third prize.

Bill Morton of the studio said 
today the selections were made 
by the judges, according to the 
characteristics of the child as 
depicted in the picture rath
er than being based wholly upon 
the photographic merits. The 
winners were chosen for beauty, 
symmetry, development for the 
age of the child, etc.

E. H. Higginbotham of .^bileni'. 
Miss Cora Williams, of Eastland 
and William Ernest of Cisco, all 
qualified photographers of much 
experience and standing .-erved 
as judges for the contest.

SOUTHERN SELECT
Mrs. Dexter Shelley expects to 

leave today for a visit in Cald
well before going to Orange where 
Mr. .Shellev is coa<h.

and
Mrs Karl .Armstrong has le- 

turned from a visit to Ft. Worth.

MAGNOLIA
Texas-Made Beers

lOc A BOTTLE

At Your Favorite Dealer

GRAHAM CONNALLY

Thu.-e who have arrived to at
tend Randolph college this yeai 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harry .Allen 
and daughter. Wilma, of Hook.-, 
Te.x.: Mi.ss Marjorie Tolson of
.Missouri; Horace Cooper of Tex
arkana; and .Andy Boroughs of 
Hobb.-. ,\. M.. .Andy attended
Randolph last year.

Officials Hope to Get 
Price Manipulators

WRECK K ILLS  TWO
ENNIS. Sept. 3 Bob Rasco, 

21, and Jake Cam. 27, both of 
Rice, were killed last midnight in 
an automobile-truck accident just 
north of Rice.

------------- O--------------

that in the viai and a half be
fore the fairs open the cameras 
could git each ph.i.-e of Texas life 
at Its seasonal peak, thus assur
ing a presentation whirh would 
depict Texas as it reall.v is.

The board's recommendations 
provide for a director at each 
exhibit, stenographic help, mo
tion picture opeialors, attendants 
and porters. Special litiTature 
extolling the advantages of Tex
as as a playground, an industrial 
state, an agricultuial empire and 
a.« a cultural center also is pro- 
vidid for m the plan.

Due to constitutional restric
tions the financing ot the exhibits 
probabl.v will have to be dune by 
popular subscription. The board 
is submitting a plan whereby such 
fmanemg can be done undei the 
laws of the state.

A  general law probabl.v will be 
passed at the coming sjx-cial ses
sion of the legislature empowering 
the governor to appoint a joint 
world's (air commi.-sion. which, 
in turn, would l>e emixivvered to 
incorporate as a non-prot.t ot- 
ganizution to raise funds tor u 
Texas exhibit at San Fraiuisi'o 
and New York in 1939.

The same procedure was fol
lowed in 19(14 when Texa> exhib
ited at the .St. Louis world's fan 
and again in 1933 when Texas 

1 small exhibit at the C'en-

FOR .S.ALE Syruji mill mo 
per pan. Priced rigio ,iL 

sai ks C’rawford Furnitun 
I change, 417-419 main uc*

<;\.MES OKG.\M/EK I)|l.
GE:NKV.A, Sept 3 

Pierre De Coubi-rtin, pror 
and oiganizer of thi ir- 
Olympic games, died Iv o T' 
day. He was 74 years < id, Dd 
followi'd a .stroke of ajxipln

('(K'kroaches were ong ' 
confined to the tiop. 
spread wtih the im least ot 
meiee.

Florida Ivas 134 usable air.

A CLUE
Tbe aur* elm lo guod ska>«i 
a Star Singte-edge Bladr. Hak 
aiore 1R80 b.T Lke in*rnlor«k 
tke o rig ina l aafriy 
raror. Kreta, loog- 
laating, uniform.

had
turv of Pro;V ' in Chicago.

W.ASHINGTON, Sept. 3 (/Pi— 
Officials spread a net today which 
they said they hoped to trap large 
speculators in attempting to ma
nipulate prices of corn, wheat, 
cotton and other farm commodities
in violation of federal regulations. 
For the first time the commodity 
exchange administration ordered 
900 commission houses to report 
all commodity accounts controlled 
“ by any person other than the

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Keough 
of Dallas are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Keough.

- — ------- o--------------
Guy Ward is transacting busi

ness in Fort Worth.

DIES IN (  ilAM BER
FLORENCE, Ariz.. Sept. 3 

David Knight. 32. an Oklahoma 
ranch worker, charged with kill
ing a friend. J. C. Kalb for 15 
cents and an automobile. died 
calml.v today in Arizona's lethal 
gas chamber. He contended .-elf- 
defen.se until the last.

Daily Press Want Ads Click.

C. E. Moore is transacting busi
ness in Stanton this week.

George L. Wright of Odessa vi.s
ited friends and transacted busi
ness in Cisco Wednesday.

Mr.s. ,T. E. Spencer is ill at her 
home on West Eighth street.

Misses Lanora and Vivian Cook 
of Colorado, former students of 
Randolph, are visiting friends in 
Cisco todav.

WE HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER 
OF FRONTIER FIESTA TICKET 

BOOKS LEFT
( \ S5.50 \ a lue for S3.00J

Place your oreJer immediately at the Cisco Daily 
Press business office. Tel. 608. After 6 p. m. call 535.

NOTICE
Sundays are not classed as a holiday at the Frontier 

Fie.xta at Fort Worth.

If vou plan to go to F' r̂t Worth for the F’iesta this 
(ummer, get some of the.se ticket books now and save 
monev.

CiGilU DAILY PRESS

Little M iss Patsy Davis ot 
Weatherford is visiting friends 
and relatives in Cisco this we«‘k

DIES EOR S L A Y IN i;
TUCKER PRISON FARM. Ark.. 

.Sept. 3 (.4’ i—Thomas J. Hutto, 
formerly of Dallas, died in the 
elcctric (:hair today for the slay
ing in El Dorado of Policeman 
James Yocom July 21.

--------------o-------------

SO REFRESHING

W H E N  YOU GET

HOME FROM WORK

CO.NSl'.MPTION t O.'M.MODITIES
•AUSTIN, Sept. 3. The li

quor board ruled today that beer 
dealers seeking supplementary li
censes for October 1 may consid
er tobacco and ice commodities 
for human consumption.

--------------o--------------
Charles R. Gay is president of : 

the New York Stock Exchange.

Mis.s Bess Owens of Cleburne I 
will arrive Saturda.v to visit Mis'- 
Mabel Burke.

Miss Ruth Ramey and Miss I 
.Stewart of Eastland were visitors 
in Cisco Thursday. | Just Call 216

YOUR CHANCE!
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Special Sale of New (/oolator 
Kefrijrerators

Twenty Per Cent O ff on All New  
Coolera’ors durint^ S ntember. Very 
few lett. hurry ^n.l them at the 
plant. Prices wiv. ' higher on the 
next lot.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
Ice Department

THE HANDY 
FAMILY PACKAGE

•  When you get home from work 

the children arrive for lunch. 

there's a moment in the routine of house

hold duties, or when friends drop in to visit. 

These are times to enjoy the pause that  

refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola. Buy 

Coca-Cola in the convenient 6-box.

I C E - C O L D  C O C A - C O L A  IS EVERY P L A C E  I I  
I T  B E L O N G S  I N  Y O U R  I C E - B O X  A T  H O

TEXAS COCA-COLA BO'ITLINC


